
rl|kt to the proceeds of the settlement with the Troaeit
Company, luvtrted Gen. Walker with tall power to rep-re-eent the aupportere of the liberal government la relation
to the adjudication of the controversy wltnthe oomieoy.By virtue of this lnreetiture of authority, Gen. Waiker
giTi lioaiidiftti notification to th# Pr##M#®t #nd dirac-
tore of the company In New York ot the right of the
power be represented to repudiate the authority of the
Chamor.-o commissioners, god a< mouished them of toe
reipotulb.ll'y they would ixeur If their credentiaU were
received, auu their right of aoMtn In the pretnleei recog¬nized ana respected. Notwithstanding thie not(8 nation
.made, It is true, while the contest for authoilty waa
being waged between the rival governments.'ven a'ter
the cemuc:atic to:eee, under Gen. Walter, were In poe-
assalcn of the isthmus Hue of traiel', tte general agent of
the eompany at Virglo Bay was aavii-ed oy Gen. Waiker
of hie authority to adjust all controversies with the Tran¬
sit Company, and a copy «f his creientlale was furnisnel
to the agent, who forwarded them with dispatch to the
proper parties in New York. 1' 11 seen, there'ore. that
twocutlnct notifications, at different periods, were far-
n-shed the company, from the party now represented Dy
the Rivat govei naent. These were, happily for the oom-
pany, meet favorable grounds for proli ng.ng th" period
of negotiation with S«ni,rs T'jeda and Lncayo, and as lti
pievtcus history suilicleotiy demonstrates that It never
lUiedto avatl itselt oi every probebie advantage, It la rea¬
sonable to iifir that this ore was seized upon with more
then ordinal v avidity.
To rxulbtt in a Mill greater degree the dap'iclty ana

had faith prectliei by toe company against the rightful
government of Nic.regua, It is mob jeptiMe of irrefragable
proof that at the lame time ih*y retusei to negotiate and
rettle wi h -"oners IVJsoa aud Lasayo, tbey or ineir repre-
aentative» wne guiliy if comp icity vita Seoor Marco-
iota, tte Minister at Waeh'igton, »ni repreientative of
the same servile government, in plotting against
the succe».< end eec«-n<ei,cy of the jloeral power.Tieacteraue in a pscuniaiy sense to the auihorltythey arkmw-edg'd, tbey coulo not prove other
wlte tbsn ln'ivioal and tlsloyal to the interest 1
ef th# party they 'eared. Ttas native government
vras too pliable tar'their uses and nurprses, to be super-tided ty ote -but threatened to bleed elements of au-
.thcrttr and influence too potent even for them to confront
or despise. Continuing sullenly Indifferent to the mis¬
sion o: Sanors T»jara sou I.icayo, they, nevertneleee,
completed an arrangement with t^nor Marcoleta, by
which fifty armed ir.en. uctfo.-med and oflioered, were
to he ixecepoi red on thetr vssioIb to Nicaragua, at the
expense of toe compear, and to be etatloied at Castillo,
osteoaib'y for the pro ee 4(11 of the property belonging to
the Transit route. The mm were tent by the company
into tbi.- State, were officered in pait by members, or user
relative# of members of the company, were stationed at
Castillo, »ni paid and supported by the " Accessory Tran¬
sit Company.'' Thej remained In the employ ot the
company for a short perici only, when the true object of
their tra m portation to the country was re maled. 'he
agents of me company in Mcaragut visited in a formal
reamer the Chatnorro government at Granada, and tei-
Ctied the services of the military force in their employ to
the servile cr dem rant party But one minister repre¬
senting the government at Granala was present in the
city at th# time, and the proposition to reoelye the
loie'gn solfliets wss by him favorably entertained. Tne
subsequent de ibsratlma of the 1'ieHtdent and ministry
charged the favorable aspect of things, aid the armed
r.roUu'i of th- comcany wore peremptorily rejected.
Falling to sucieed in this act of hostility to the ueeral
pe.rtv, tUey cisbauded ttoir "Foreign I*gton." and left
them, peunyleis ul-I unprotected, to seek the pteaerva-
tion ot their llvia and carve cut their destlnlei. amid
the perilous ard uncertain ebatees of adventure in hics-
Tagua. The rem-al by the government to accept of the
oompary'e flattering demcLstraiion of kinlaess, dil not.
nor dtea it now, renter the o uduct of the latter any the
less leptehensib'e. Indeed, their whole course in relation
to their obligation. to this government has been chsrac-
tei izftd by uaoluRlaiDg arufija aud wanton duplicity
The libera! party, at length succeeded lu terminating

the revolution, sue effecting a treaty of peace with the
partv cf the opposition, by meats ot which was presented
the pioaieot of the tBtaUl'bmenC of a permanent govern¬ment. The c impauy were duly informed of the
existence of the treaty and of the chante of ad¬
ministration. I'p to this time no negotiations
hid ccnc uded or kettlsmcut ariangefi
Beocrs Tejkda acd I.ecsvo. and the doubt as to the right¬
ful authority to adjudicate the pending controversy
was at length cetinite.y schred. The previous notittca-
Hons frcm Gen. 'Aadier had been duly received, and the
party he represented was now securely estaotished in
power. A rcordiogly, in November, 1855, the Rivas gov¬
ernment mate a toirnal demand upon the company for
the appointment of two commissioners conj unity with
the governmen", in conformity with the requirements of
th# charter. The interest# of the new administration, as
¦well as a just policy, dictated a speedy settlement of the
difficulties «o long unadjusted, the manner in which
this application was received was euch as to confirm
every piertous puspicion that attached to th# fiiroMi
anl "ln egiity of the uniform source pursued by tbe Ac¬
cessory Traneit organization. Tne demand of tbe exist¬
ing government was responded to in December following,
with tho cooi afsurance tnat "after long ana truitlesi
negotla'ions " with Benors Tejada and Lensyn, they bad
atlength succeeded In overcoming the objections of the
retractor- commissioners, and they hid entarsd Into an
arrangement by which the " whole matter" was trans¬
ferred firally out of the hands alike of the government
and the compaav. The treaty of peaee was concluded on
the I2d (.ay of Ootober. 1855, and the company, although
twice aomonlsbed previously of the consequences of re-
coffnizir g #nd treat idg with th# Cbamorro r#pr#«##t*'
tlveK, aiQ folly a<ivi»td of th# a«o#naency of ta# lia#r%l
^cTPrnnett.POcn tt er their !rlloraa,ion of ttie treaty thi
aadden ai.fi ma:v#llou« conri'Silon tlaahid upoo thiol, that
SSenori Tijitia and Lacayo vere legritimati camtniMi^neri,
and i»onainiit?ation of Cbamorro til# 4,Shnon Pare
government. But that thej might not be accused ot in-
uieorcet hksts 'lo the prerahes, they "delayel wl'.h
most giscious and exemp-ary pa-ionce, the length of
rime ueorssiry t> te consuruedfor " the arnval of the
steame-s frow Nicaragua," alter the conclusion of peate
and th# establishment cf tbe new rcjimt, to assertalu If
it was tb- desire of tbe piwent administration to revise
tbe au'hcrity granted to B-nors Tejada and I.icayo un¬
der Ue Old government, l'ue effrontery te «o unparal¬
leled that it can find its only exemplification in tue hy-
perbo.e ot Juliet.'" Sheine upon their brows is ashamed
to sit." Toe »uthcriti»s of Nicaragua not having been
advised ol tbe new ooTn snx'ely cf the ciropany to li-
¦quldate Usohligaticus, scd unoonscious of any priuclol#
of li> or reason that limited their rights to the
'-snivel cf two steamsr.," were unfortunately lemlss io
oommub'.caiing their demand umn the company until
the snivel ot tne third steamer, when, by tie compauy s

statement, the "while nattir" nad become, so far as
they and the government were concerned, rr.t jwlica'a.
They were etrsngely sn-4 incontinsntly impatient to con-
alude the difficulty without the Interposition of the new
(70V#rciD8nt in th# arrangemooT, aod Senorn #ofi
Lacayo "after long and fruitless negotiations," oecame
euddtniy tractable, and were either consummate dupes
or willing instruments of fraud, of cunnlDg ami dupl.city.
After lull knowledge of the absolute overthrow of their
goverrn ent, tbev coniented, at the company's behest, to
unite In tbe .election of arbitrators, and two were ap¬
pointed by either party in o-nfirraatlon of tbe Illicit and
rrnudu'.eut compact. The charter required the selection
of a flf'li arbl rater as necessary to the oomp'eiion of the
commisiion The matter was In this lecToate con'.iaon
when tte recent demand of the gorsrnmant waa made,
and no further progress had even been attempted towards
complyicg with ths requirement of the Charter, 'the
course pteviously pureued by theeompany towards the go-
vernmi ut was ofsuch questloDable nature that this crown-
leg act of unblushing assurance assumed the charastsr of
oonspirsoy withthe ilepo»ed commissioners to shield them-
eelvei.except from a nominal responsibility, and fefraua
of its honvst claim the rightful government of Mearagua.
This conviction is enhanced by the circumstance that
one of the parties named by the company at arbitrator
was oto of the oiiginal grantees ol tho charter, who,
upon every principle of reason as well as law, aud by
every C( asiieraiiju of good tact# aid propriety, »hau d
be excluded from any co-operation In the adjustment or
this ocntrovervy.

...» , .This shufflirg, vacillating poltfy.^ls f^erish anxiety
to leilave themselves from the jusi demand* of an atllict-
ed State, has contributed, essentially too, tosmrde loflu-
enoltg tie government of Nicaragua in revoking tne
chattered pnvilegee ot the company. GsncuTrent vlth
the abolition cf tne charter was the appointment of three
commissioners empowered to seize the properly
on the Is-hmus. ai »ecuiUy for the government
Claim, and to asee-dalo the ex'ent of the iodebtedoees
due from the company. The nnlairnese and deposition
towards premeditated" injustice, alleged to have been des¬
criptive of tbe whole ca-eer (f the company, are equally
strikingly illustrated in its manner of condnctlng i s
affairs on ths Isthmus

. .During the term ot its exlstenss numerous agents have
been «mploye-l for every station on tbe route. In rare
instanees, it anr, no agent has been retained at one
point for aoy lengthy period. He has been either remov¬
ed or traiiSlerred, and another substituted or exchanged.
No regular books or records of any of the offices hare
been "vs'ematlcally kept, and in a majority of tnsianees,
wbat f«w memoranda ot ths transactions of the coraoany
which belonged to, and were preserved In the offices, have
been uniformly up> o tbe removal or transfer of an ageu.,
immeoia ely transmitted to tbe company ¦>* New
There ie no office in Nicaragua from tbe examination of the
record# of which any fair or reasonable ooncludon can be
derived as to the true condition of the ou linens of tbe cam-
paty relating to the Isthmus, lleie and there are occasi¬
onal memoranda from which important tacts are obtained,
but which can onlv be made available by the asmstanoe
and confirmation of oral testimony. It is evident from
this unusual course of transecting business, that it never
was ths intention of the eompany to allow the Stale ihe
right of impeding the boohs and records of lti offices on
the Isthmus, as imperatively required by the terms of
the charter Hr lorclrg tbe Inspectors and commission¬
ers to visit New York, it i« ea.lly to be seen how readily,
.with their usual diplomatic sagacity, they would be en
abled to delude by appearances and confirm by profuse
acd concienceieiv pro'ostati>ns 1 artlta capab.e ef the
ut scrupulousness hitherto exhibited by thea towards
thti government would be Utile likely to hesitate as to
even mors qustticnahle moralities when their in.crests

"Ithw'bJen exceedingly f.irtunate tor tbe government,
nnd the OommU.iotere apcoin et under lti deeree, that
a large proportion of the p rsona who have been employ-
ad a# agents of the company, as well also the confidential
elerks ol tko.e agents, are still remaining la Nicaragua.
Their testimony, supposed and auatamed by private
Memoranda, supplies in an omluent dsgrct ths wani of
record proof, and establishes sufficient data upon the
fcatl* (f which tbe Commissioners will be enaotsd to pre¬dicate a just, a lair, and reaionab.e es.iniateof the in¬
debtedness ol ths company.

it Is a wi-e ordluition of Provtcencs that tb# guilty do
not always eeeape the j-ist oonscquerees of thMr trans-
aresskne, aid tho Accessory Transit Compear la its ex-
xeiiment to overreach ar«l render poworie.s the State
that waa its benefactor, presents in l .a nrsssnt downfall
a signal illustraiion ot providential justice.

It would scarcely be credited that this company, ater
violatluit Ha neuttaU-y by sending an armed force lnt>
Nicaragua for the purpose of co operating against ths
existing aiminUttatlon.after refusing to recognise the
nr.sent goveiument, and arranging an arcltration with
the i hamorto Commissioners.after heartlessly and uo-
lawlnlly interdleiiog the prl.iiege of traasportation up¬
on their vessels, of emigrants and colon 1st* to this oouo-?r.!!»rd after scheming and plotting, and intriguing, forthVpurposeof defeating the establi.nment In tau 8Ute
of Ane-ioen intlueoce. have proffered to take up theoi...Get egainst their recent predilections, and bv vhelr

and influeaci determine the stabiM.y ofth! Ri,. ^eeodency- VFliea, however, their antecedentiitlSs^ c^WsreJ, U H not, after kU, ^aurptl,!^

that they should stultify theewlns by adding to tha
number end enormity of their iuoonelotenelee. Finding
thnt the auoaata of the liberal pert; wna not the Mle illu-
.ion ot e day.finding tbet its ucentenoj vm sustained
by the popular sentiment of Nicaragua. dlacorerlng too,despite the repudiation of itr legitimacy by the l'ierae-
Ueror admlnlatmtlon. that the government was uphold
by the sympathy and lelieitated by the eangrata-laticna or the American people, the glint mo
uoply that bestrode thia dtate like a Coloeana,began to tremble with apprehension, and aought to hi-
elnate with fond assurances and menace with violent
assumption*. It mattered not that Tejada and Lacayohad beeu recognised.it mattered not that they had
atroggled, by prohibition of emigration upon their ateam-
ahipe, to deitat tbe progreM or liberal influences to Nica¬
ragua.It mattered not that determined and Inveterate
h stiffly to the present government waa visible in all
their autecedent history.the company's intereat waa
ancatgerad, and that was tbe divinity of their wo>ahip.A ermmunlcation was addreaaed by tha company,through t'a accredited legal representative, to toeir gju-erai sgent at Viryin Bay, in which they .eaenttaUy moul¬
ded their former feeling ol hostility to Gen. Walker and
the party be represented, and sought to effict an arraoge-
meut with the government by which tne present charter
of the company should be renewed or perpetuated to the
completion of lta term. In oontlueration of this coacea-
.ioa or clemency on the part of the government, tha moat
Uteial premies of assistance, in furnish.ng money, arms
and ammunition, and transporting men. were offrred,and assurances given of their falthfil fulfilment, not,
indeed, in such mancer as Wonid implicate them with
their own government, but in a way that would none the
less successfully establish beyond contingenoy the present
government ot Nicaragua. As the penalty of non-oom-
p'laoce with propositions supposed to be especially genial
to tha circumstances and necessities of this Sta'e, the
company's wrath and formidable iniiuence were threat¬
ened to be arrayed against its success. The name and
wealth ot Vanderbllt and his opulent associates were pre¬
sented, to be held in terrorrm over the deliberations ol
this government, and to compel compliance and submts
con to their behests. Any interference with the then
exlstirg privileges of the oompany, any interruption to its
pn gr*bs, cr obstacle Interposed to Its prosperity, would
be visited with the dethronement of this administration,
atd the re establishment of tbo recently opposing gov¬ernment. The event was authorized to exhibit this com¬
munication to Gtn. Walker, and instructed to u>e his
utiro»t endeavors to cone Hate the goverament, and pro¬
cure Its tavorable consideration ot their prop jution of
amity,
Ihe heps cf reward and the fear of punishmsnt were

alike unheeded by tha commander iu ciief of the Nisa-
rsguan army. Goverted always by an invariable
principle ot duty, and an inviolate impulse of patriot¬
ism, te scorned tbe preffered aid. and despised tbo
threaten*d retribution. As to the in'egrlty of his
course, be invokes, without apprehension cf the result,the aibitranient of mankind. The company's disaster
can be attributed to no wanton caprice, no fitful preju¬dice, no sudden paction. to do haughty assumption of
pie'cgative on the part of the government, but to Its
own folly, its own wunt:nne?s and insane ambition.
It may appeal to Cabinets and Congresses; it may appealto It* oveiflowing trtaiury; it may point te it* steam¬
ships, and threaten to fill them with hostile force", but
Nicaragua, calm In its integrity, unheals alike tha
appeal ana the menace, sud lnvjkm alone for its jmti
tuition and feterce, tha henest and impartial s-ntiment
of tbe civilized wor)d KOOANAV.

1 lie -furf.
THK FASHIf N BACK C0UK6K.FIR'-T SPRING MSXTIKO.

In a few days the first spring meeting of ths new-
Fashion Jockey Club will take placo. The old club
having become defunct a new one has been formed
under the above name, and under their auspices the
meeting promises to lie a brilliant affair. The club
is composed of the most influential sporting gentle -

men in the city, and neither pains nor expense will
be spared to render their meetings pleasant and at¬
tractive. The course on which their meetings will
tako place is what was formerly known as the Na¬
tional Course, on Long Island, about five miles
from this city. The name has been altered to cor¬
respond with that of the new club, and in future it
will be known as the Fashion Course. Since falling
into the hands of the new club, some alterations and
improvements have been made for the better accom¬
modation of the public, and others are still in
contemplation. The space devoted to the ladies
has been enclosed by sasbwork, which can be
opened or closed at pleasure, and must be a great
convenience. The view from this spot is very
fine, and commands the whole course. The space
appropriated to ineml)ers of the club, directly
opposite the judges' stand, is enclosed with sash-
work similar to that which surrounds the ladies' de.
partment, and will be occupied by them almost ex¬

clusively. The remainder of the space will l>e allot¬
ted to spectators generally. The refreshment rooms
are spacious. The course Itself is a very superior
one, and a great deal of money was expended oa its
spacious stands and iu the construction of a sub¬
stantial brick wall around its entire circumference.
The iuBide of this wall is covered with a coat o
whitewash, which enables the spectator to see dis
tinctly whatever trananires ou the track. Tu-
king the course as a whole, it is the most com¬
plete in its appointments ot any In the Union, and
perhaps in the worhj. In the i«-»- of the course is
the mansion house, club house, A <., and still turtlicr
in the rear are the training -table*. These are veryextensive and commodious, and form a large hollow
souare, with an area of about two acres in the
centre, which affords a fine walking ground for the
nags in attendance. Arrangements have been made
to preserve the utmost order and decorum on the
grounds, which can he visited by gentlemen without
their sen.-e of propriety being disagreeably affected
by disorder of any description.We paid a visit on Saturday last to the course, and
found that several stables had arrived, and that
more were expected. In the stables of Mr. Ten-
broeck we observed Lccomte, Fryor, Priores3, and
Etiquette. Lecointe, it is understood, will not run
during this meeting, but will reserve his energies for
the fall campaign. He was formerly owned byGen. Wells, but was purchased by his present own¬
er, Mr. Tenbroeck, immediately after his defeat by
Pryor, on the Metairie Course last spring, for $10,000.
He is a fine specimen of a Boston, and possesses all
the characteristics of that peculiar strain of blood.
At the time of his defeat he was entirely out
of condition, and his strength by no means adequate
to a contest with a horse like Pryor. Pryor will enter
for the lour mile race, and then we shall have an
opportunity of forming some estimate of his merits,
which are rated highly. It is said that he has not
had sufficient exercise lately, and that there is
hardly time to get him into four mile condition.
However that may be, he looked very well at his
exorcise on Saturday t aud betrayed not the slightest
lack of vigor or shortness of respiration. Florede,
who beat Sebastopol ut Baltimore a few days ago,
will enter for the four mile day; and, if not victo¬
rious. will at least make a tremendous run. The
contest is supposed to lay principally between her
and Pryor,and which everway it uiay result the race
will be a capital one.

. .....Mr. Gibbons' horses have not yet arrived, but they
will be here in a few days. Mr. Shaw has several,
including One-Eyed Joe, Ivanlioe, Lady Ligbtfoot, a
Trustee flliy, and others. Mr. Wooulolk s stables
comprise Florede, and several others. Mr. Green has
Augusta. Mr. Gibbons' Czar and Nicholas I. Mr.
John M.Clay, son of Henry Clay, from Ashland,
Kentucky, is also there with Princeton and Balloon,
both winners.

, ,Nicholas I. now belongs to Mr. Gibbons, who
intends taj run him against Mr. Tenbroeck s
Prioress, mile heats. lie is said to be very
swift, and in a ran with such a mare as
Prioress, will have an opportunity of dis¬
tinguishing himself. Of the entries we can not as
yet speak with certainty, as they are generally made
only the day previous to the meeting, but it is usual¬
ly known for what particular race a nag is in train,
by those who have an opportunity of seeing the cx-
ereises. which take place daily, morniug and eve¬
ning. and are of themselves well worth witnessing.
Thcic is no bur to admission on the course on these
occasions, and an afternoon can be most agreeably
spent there.
Home ot the nags seem to have improved greatly

in appearance, particnlaijly the younger oues. Sain
Letcher especially looks uncommonly well; aud
bulging from the way he went through his exercise,
will be a hard one to beat. Old Berry, with his long
back and big feet, and his legs bandaged up in red
flannel, did not appear quite so gay as some of the
more youthful nags, but he went through his exer¬
cise with a dogged determination of manner that
seemed to indicate that he could make a better run
than his appearance warranted. As a whole, judg¬
ing from all we have been able to gather, this first
spring meeting of the Fashion Jockey Club pro¬
mises sport of the first order, and will be well worth
attending.

KF.NTTJCKT.
LixiMiTO.v, M»y 31..rroprtetor's purse $600, three

mile ben*
_ ^ ,,.jobs M. Clay'* ch. h. Princeton. 4 year* old, by

York*tl»e, d*m Mnanolia by 2 11
B. II Thorn**' 1>. g W»*y, 6 years old, by Hu-

tord dtm Alto* Caraeai . .... .. . 1 3
W.S. Bufud'eeU. h., 4 ysare old, by lork-

¦hire, d»m Knwirel, by Medce.... sua
JohnCempbeli'* b. m. Ma>y Tavlor, 7 year*
bv 8' vereltn, dam Clara Howard............ 3 6 4

WubbR ee'eb.ra. l.ady Lee, (la* Pue.Farri*,)
6 rears old by Vfsgner, dam Awtile...... 645

S C. OiavsV b-f , * J®*. oM-b-T ^ork-,h,re'
. .d»m the dam of lMek Poty 6 & f.

Time. 5".47K.ft'10.5:44jOHIO.
Qi'MW Cut Cocbsk, Cincinnati, June ft..rviprletoi *

puri-e $100, tbise mi's beat*.f . K. Harpar named b. m. Pu** latii*, by VCAgnsr,
dam Aigeattle .. .... . ....... 1 1

8. F. Thomae named b. g. W*j*j, hal, brother to
lexipaton 2 2

Time, 6 ;&4 >5-6.01^.Jvnie 4..Purse, mile be*,*, best thtee In five.
Pub* Karri* J » ;W. Butrwd'* b. h 22 2
JobuC»mpb*lt..,* 3 <"«1TW. 8 04-1,ftl-VWt

FATAL ACCIDENT OR OCA BAT*

BURNING OF THE STEAMBOAT CITY OF NEWARK.

TLree Pmoos Supposed to be Drowned.

Bcscnc #f the Pagseogcrs by tb« NeaakMta
1b«iua Bant, Commodore and (ho

Steautug Achilles,
Ac., Ac.,Ac.

The eteamooat City of Newark, which loft Newark,
New Jemej, for New York at bail put Nerea o'llook
yesterday morning, ha* beeu burned to the water's edge
iff Stateu Island.
The City of Newark, whan leaving bar dook bad

about Maty passenger* with a large quantity ot fraigbt
on board. Sbe waa commanded by Captain P. Ryan.
Tba majority of tbe pa* lingers were ladies. Erary.
tbiog went on aa well as usual until about a quarter
to nire o'elcak, at which time the Newark was oppodte
Stat» i) Island. At thla moment a lady, who was talk-
ing with Captain Ryan, remarked, "how would It be It
tbe beat chanced to take fire ?" "Oh," replied Captain
Rjaa, "there would be ao danger, a* we have all ap¬
pliances both for extinguishing tire and for escape, on
board." No sooner were the words uttered than a man
rushed up from the cabin and oried out, " the boat ii ou
bit!" and immediately the (jamee buret forth from abaft
the better, and eptead rapidly above deck. A none of
great ocnfoMen prevailed, and many ran to tbe side with
the intention of jumping into the water. There ap¬
pears to have beeu no attempt, eo far a« we could learn
frrm the past eager*, on the part of the oflic.rs, to pre-
rerve oider or to take means lor the safety ol those oa
bosid the boat.
The micke was first observed issuing from the fire-

room, and soon after tbe dames burst forth, spreading
rapidly over the deck of the vessel, and driving the
paetergers to the e'etn. Here they endeavored to
protect themselves f/cm tbe rapidly approaching
fire, but several had tlieir clothes burned and ware
sltghlly scorched by the heat. Their fears, how¬
ever, were somewhat allayed as they saw the steamtug
Aohll.es and tbe steamboat Thcmas Hunt neariug them.
Soon after the Achilles ran up to tbe how cf the City of
Newaik and took clT abmt twenty of her passengers.
'While thsy were engaged in saving these, ooe of the
bratfl cf the Achilles was sent to the rescue of those who
wen hcldlrg on by the stem rails of the burning staiiner.
This beat uau no sooner got alongside than about twenty
persons jumprti into it, and these in her were about pull-
!tg cfl, wr.en it was upset, by a lady jumping in oa the
ride. Lima and li'e preservers wers throwu Into the
wattr from toe Thomas Hunt, aud three of her boa's. In
one o' which was her captain, were immediately engaged
in picking up those in the water. Three persons, how¬
ever. it i« feared, were drowned. two ladies and ooe
man.ail of whom were unknown to the other papse'igers.The Captain of the City ot Newirk states that imme¬
diately after the bra broke out, he ordersd all the pas¬
sengers aft. aid the hands lowered three boats for the
purpose of taking them tff. But this ares net agree with
the Maiemeat of the passengers themselves, who say that
no such orders were given. a»u that they aid not see the
captain after the fire was dweovered. Those who were
tared were rescued by tbeTauinaa Hunt and tbe Achilles,and bnt for the timely assistance Tendered by both these
vsf se's, there wouid have been, It Is feared, a terrible loss
ot Hie.
The City cf Newark is aV>ut ten years old. and was the

pripetty ot Messrs. Stephens, Condit & Co. She plied be¬
tween this city and Newark, and is valued at about
i>15.<X,0. $6,COO of which is insured in city companies.Tbe wreck of the steamboat is now lying on the Jerseyflats, where it was toveo by the Commodore.

ACOOUNT BY OCR RniP NEWS REPORTER.
The steamboat City oi Newark, Capt. Ryan, while on

her peerage from Newark to this city, having on board
about one hundred passengers and a large amount of
freight, when off Robbins' Reef Lighthouse, about nine
o'clock yesterday morning, took fire. The steamtogi
Achilles and Ccmmodore, and steamboat Thos. Hunt, baing
in the vielnity, immediately went to her assistance, and
succeeded in taking off all her passengers, without Injury
to any person. The Commodore then tock the City of
Newark in tow ana grounded her on the Jersey Fiats,where she row lies.
The captain of the s'.earntug Achilles makes the follow-

irg statement:.
Yesterday morniog, about 9 o'clock, while haying in towthe eh'p American Goigiess, from London, haw a s'eam

boat eff Robolns' Reef on fire. We immedietelv east olf
form the ship and went to the assistance of the »t»am
beat, which proyed to to tbe City of Newirk, from New-
aik for this city, with pc-senger* end freight. We suc¬
ceeded tn taking tff about thiity passengers in the 11 e-
boat I pen cne occasion, when "the life hoat was full, a
woman jnmpsd after ft and capWzed if. All that eouM
be seen weie picked up again: but It is the captain's
opinion that two cr three It-males were drowned. Capt.F.yan,cftbe City of Newark, was somewhat burned in
his endeavors to save his passengers.The remait der of the passengers were taken off by the
Tbrnsss Hunt and Commodote.
The passengets taken on board the Aohilles ware landed

at pier No I, f ast river, and those cn the Ccmmodore at
pter No. 1, North river.
STATEMENT OF CAPT. WHITE, OP THE THOMAS HCNT.
Tbe The mas Hunt left Teith Amboy at seven o'clock

yesterday morning; and as she was nearing Robbins'
Reef Light I obeei ved a steamboat on fire, and as it ap-
pesrvd to me, under full headway. The boat pioved to
be the City of Newark, which runs between New York
end Newark, and which had left the last named place
over an hour before. As soon as I perceived her condi¬
tion, 1 immediately put our boat to ber utmost power,and as the City of Kewaik had by this time fallen off con-
sldeiab y in her spead, we oame up with her abont half a
mile beyonu Ribbins'Reef . We found the Achillea en¬
gaged in ttkirg off seme cf tbe passengers over tbe bow,
and having lowered our three boats, Into one of which I
got, we pulltii as close up under the stern of the Newark
as we ccnld with talety. The passengers, of whom about
fifty bad crowded to this pert, were standing along tbe edgeof The boat. em1, were boloirg cu by the rails, imploring us
to take them eff The fire, which I think originated In the
firerrom, was tapldiy encroaching upon tbe stern, and
tbe beat was becoming almost intolerable. We endea¬
vored to paci'y the passargers, and brooght up as fast as
we could The greatest meoautlon, however, was neces¬
sary, lest, In becoming fast to the City < t Newark, tne
fire should ccmmunicate to our own boat. It was also
dangeions to approach, with oar life boats, under the
stem cf thebureiag steamer, as the passenger* might
have capsized them tn their haste to escape from the.r
reilloos position. Ibey had, ie (set, swamped one boat,which I believe belonged to the Achilles, and by which
unfortunate accident three or four persons were drowned.
Tola boat bad trim twen'j to tbfr.y persona in
it, when it was upset by a iadv jumping on
the ride. We did all we could to sav- them.
Rope* were then thrown from Hie deck of the Tno-
mae Hunt, which was now receiving the passengers
from the stern of tbe City of Newark. Li'e preservers
were scattered all over, aud by thla means we suecued'd
in keeping the greater part of them afloat till we could
pick tnetu up. In spite of our exertions, however, three
peraoDF, I believe, weie drowsed, two ot whom were
ladiee, and one appeared to be a laboiiog man. I have
strce ?noeavored to ascertain their names, bat tbey ware
unknown to any of tbe other passenger* One cf these
ladies wore a pink drees, supposed to be baiege, and
a straw hot net, with pink flowers on one side. r-b>- was
ratker abe ve tke medium height, acd about thirty years
of oge. the other lady wore a g-sen diets, and bad, it is
thought, a straw bcnne'.. I think it Is probable
that the man has been saved, bnt I did not
nuet him after I saw him in the water. After
reecnicg the passengers from the water and the
burning steamboat, I went cn board of her, still thiak.
Irg it pcainlti tba: there might be some one who had
bun unah.e to eseape on aooount of tbe smoke and
flames, which had now out off all communication between
the bow and the stern, enveloping nearly the whole
deck; but fortunately finding none, I returned to my own
ve,eei. Among the passengers rescued was an ageil gen¬
tleman namtd Samuel Powers, of Westchester. He nad
diiapptarsd under the surface the third time, when I
ruccttdtd in catching him by the hair and pulling Dial
into cur beat. He had bs*n hanging onto the stern
tailing* of the burning ve*«el, but having two ladies
ci'rg cg to him, his strength failed, he 1st go his
holo, and the whole three fell into the water.
They were all rescued, although Mr. Powers is still
in a very exhausted condition and requires the greatest
car*, h n.e of the passengers were sughtly bruised, bnt
their Injuries were trifling; and had it not been for the
ctiaetrou.i best* of Home, not a li'e, I believe, wouid have
teen lost. We reached the plsr, foot of Robinson street,
about twenty minutes to teu, where a portion of the res
cued n*>setgsrs were linden, a few remaining oa board
tbe Ibct-ias Hunt. Rome cf these bad their clothes parti-
aby binned. Tbe City of Newark Is uow a complete
wteek cn tbe flats of Jersey.
STATEMENT OF A LADY PASSENGER, OF I'-ROOKLYN-

1 was a passenger cn board the City ot Newark, re

turniLg heme from a. visit. Tbe boat ran all the
way trcm Newark at what I considered a very rapid
spied; there weie I should think about flfty passen¬
gers co hoard, among whom were many ladiee. bnt
f noticed but tew chl'dren. about nine o'clock, a* i wa*
eittlrg cn tbe upper deck with my little hoy, 1 notice i a
strong rme'.l ot smol e, which at first I thought pro¬
ceeds': firm the smoke pipe ami was blown uown on
deck by tne w!no, but fearing something might be the
matter, I started to go down on the lower deck, and, on
atiivlug at the s'atrs I ea» very a dene* smoke prooeed-
Irg from the region of the ergine; at this time there had
been no slattu whatever: almost Immedately alter, tbe
flames burst forth form mi-Idle portion of the boat round
theengito. A'l tbe passenger* cn the lower decs ranked
aft. snu 'he greatest consternation ensued. loaught a life
pie-eivcr, wn.ch I attempted to inflate, but wee so fnght-
»ns-l 1 e-uld not do it. t heard no orders given and
tvtryibir.g was in the wildest ooafusfen. Tne stern of
tbe hoat was so crowded that in order to escape tbe
flame* S wi> obliged to climb over the railing and walk
along the edge o: the beat outside, holding myself on by
tbe rai'-ug and holding my boy at the same time. By
this time the awning on tbe upner deck had oaaght fire
and the cinders were dropping down upon oa. My dreaa
waa badly burned, aa you can sea. The steamer Thomas
bunt soon oame up alongside of as and fastened a cable
to tbe railing of our beat Jait be'ore tb* Turns*
Hunt reached us a brat had b«ea lowered, aid ( ra*

am tug wmvu jUBf i&to it. lie »<*t

immediately oapsiaed, cad I think both of tho rain
ware drowned. On* of them «u n stout IrUh mnu,nod the other a young lady in a jink drear Aa old gee-tleman, what* name I understand la Hsunuel Powers, and
who is a farmer tiom Westchester oounty, waa rescued
by Cbptaln Wbita, of tha Thomae Hunt, joat aa ho vusinking the third time. The railing of our boat, to which
the cable waa tautened, came near tiring way; and it it
bad, there moat hare been a great loss of lite, aa the pal¬
aeogene were aD crowding np against it, preparing to
jump rn board the Thomas Hunt. lielog on the outside
of the railing, I and my boy ware among the hrat to getaboard of the Themis Hunt. Some of the passengers were
taken eff by another steamer, bat I think most of them
got on board the atme steamer that I did. Tha ThomasHunt earns on to New York, and landed us at ih» f»ot ofRobinson afreet about 10 o'clock.

bTATEMENT OF OFFICER WILLIAM SBIBACK.
1 waa on board the ship American Congress, yesterday

morning, bringing her Into port, when I saw the dames
burst np from the steamer City of Newark; this waa off
the light house on Staten island. We were about two
bundled yards distant. As soon as the pilot, Mr. John-
si d. saw ihe staie of things, be immediately ordered the
captain of the steamtug Achilles, that hau the American
CougxeeS in tow, t<> cut the hawser, an order he obeyedwith great alacrity, and immediately proceeded to
tbo burning steamer, at the same lime loweringtbe it'e boat, so as 10 aave those who migajump into the *ater Aa <he Aobi lee and the lifeooat
oearea the burning veeesl, a most fesiful scene was presealed. The dames weie spieaoicg with great rspidiirand tbe passengera, who were mostly women and ohii-
ditn, were making dreadtnl outcries, as they suppteedthey would be tngulpbed ia tte osy in a wary ahori time.
Aa tha lifeboat nearea tae City of Newark, five or six
persona, lneiuriig two laities, sprang into it, and iu
doing so upset tbe boat, and the ladles were drowned.
By tbis time ibt steamer Thomas Hunt and toe
steamtug Achillea were both at the stem of the
vessel, tskiog oil tbe passengers, while the Ciraiuo-
dcrewas in front dtlrg the same good service. I sever
raw so much terror nanifwnel in the whole course of
ncy life. At length all tbe pasaergera were taken off, and,
as far as 1 can learn, only three persona drownei. Be¬
sides tbe liar ie», one of the deck hands was lost. The
burning vessel was towed bv the steamer Commodore on
the shoal* off Staten Island, and was anon consumed to
1 he wafer's edge. Tbe Capteia of the Aonlles had bis
hands burned, and he waa otherwise isjured in his efforts
to aave the passengers.

I'spiui Letter*..list of letters advertised in the Pub¬
lic Lclgvr, Philadelphia, for New York houses, remaining
in the Philadelphia Post Office:.
Conger Sherman k Cu., A. .Tones & Co.
Cburebbill, Waikley k L. H. Simpson & Brother,Jobnton, N. P. Tailmadge,Kjuest Fiedler, Welch k Gritli ih,George A Hoyt, J. Worner & Co.
Hudson, Brother k Co ,

vou iialtimdre BOUSES.
C Brock«, Son k Co., Kicketts A- Withington,
Thomaa Clarke k Sou D. dtcait A "o.
U. C. Irwin k Co ,

Cosirt Calcioliir.Tlua Dajr,
flCPmoa COURT.t-treui>.Nr* 163. 694, 337, 22, 833,872, 120, 747, 743, 763, 782, 810, 6, 7i0, 174, 1000^, 8, 9,731.
iiri'ROR Coukt.Special Term..Noa. 138, 139, 110, 160,1C9, 30, 05, 66, 104, 144 16S.
drVMUOk ' OCMr..Nofe. 302, 633, 490, 463,454. 338, 647,26l>, 4*6 C63, t64, 665. 621 163 C4S, 318. 493. 591, 91,fit 1. 475, 56, 619, 208, 84. 188 637, 17, 536, 60., 669, 4o7,384, 627, 41, 330, 366. It0, 680
Cmtm> status HkiTKitl Court.Noa. 42, 34, G, 8, 9, 67,62, 66. 56.
Connow Pleas.Part 1 Noe. 521, 033, 763, 764. 375,

614. "96, 798, 63. 713, 801, 803, bOt, 805. Part 2..806
to 819.

aeica,
.n Monday. June 9, ct consumption, Francis Kelly,

aged 20 yeais and 10 mtniba.
The relatives and trends of tbe family are respestfallyinvited to atfend the fnneial, from hia late refiieuoe, No.

277 Muloeriy street, this afternoon, at tsro o'clock, with¬
out further invitation.
On Monday, June 9, after a short but severe illness,JLiuiak 0. Mart&x, aged j8 years and 4 months.
Her fiiemis and acquaintances are respectfully Invited

to attend the fcnerai service, this afternoon, at two
o'clock, ai bcut further invitation, from her late real-
cei.c.e. No. 192 Fourteenth street.
On Tuesday, June 10. Ophelia Susan, infant daughterof He Witt O. and Rscbel A Ward.
ihe fneuls if the family aie invited to attend the fu-

neial. tomorrow afiernoon, at hail past two o'clock,f;cm No. 176 First avenne.
Cucinnati papais plsaae copy.
Oa Tuesday, June 10, Mr. STEraiw Collins, aged 71

years.
The relatives of the fsmily, the friends of his son. Ste

>hen (XUlna, Jr., and ot ins son in-law. Thomaa rihort-
iand, ate r« a pectlulh invited to attend the tuneral, to¬
morrow a'ternoon, at bait past three o'clock, from the
lemcence ot bu daughter, Mra. E. Parker, No. 205 Colum¬
bia strtet, South Brooklyn.
On Monday afternoon, Jane 9. alter a palnfai Illness,Mi. Cbaxlfs Paine, in ihe 06th year of his aae.
The reia.ivea and friends, and the members of Howard

l.coge No. 10, I. O. ot O F.. are reapectfally invited to
attend the funeral from his late residenc, No. 160 South
ty-cord meet, Williamsburg, this afternoon, at two
o'olock.
New Hampfhixe papers please copy.
At £at*uket, I. 1., on Sunday, June 8, Elizabeth, wife

ot Waiter Frniin, ctcawd in the 73d year ot her age.Tbe frieno* and acquaintance! are reepeotfuilv invite!
to attsud tse tuneral, ihla afternoon, from her late resl-
der ce

In Wasbirgtnn. T). C . on Monday morning, June 9,
Mr. John Fiemisq Bitler, piimer, in tha 49 h year of hi
sge, toimerly of tbiaci'y.

KK'lLMSJlltiMTll KMKWHIP <»KK> DAI,
yEKWHIAi..

ANY PERSON WISHING Tu ADOPT A LITTLE BOT
three >e*not »se cknci.il corner of Grand and Ninth

tirte's. Williamsburg.

ANT LILY WISHING TO MAKE A HALE 03ll.l1,
l*o wcuilia o'd, her own, would dt welt bv epptrlrg at

167 hait JtJd el. between lei and 3d avenue*. Jd 11 oor, front
rocui tcrtwodajs.

A NNIB L-.D.-1W0 HX.

c. C .GST A DAGUERREOTYPE. NOT IN AMBRO-
type.

JQ. N. IB REQUESTED TO CALL AT THE USUAL
. pltce next rrlday alteruoon. Was duanpolnted last

week lion't neglect to artigwlth jnu a cojy of the AWCKI-
tUft WKSKi.T 1'R.Sd. It car be obtaiuedat the northweet
cottier of fn ton end Naeeai. etreeui.

MB8 JULIA W&V.KS WILL FIND A LETTER AT TBK
General Post cilice tor her.

M 8.-AT TDK SAUK HOUR AND PLACE WE LAST
met, this aay. R. T.

"VTOTICK.-ir MIBs C. MelTLAND, FORMERLY OF
1\ itberdeecai.ire, Scotland, who came passenger II tbe
tiaik Mary Morris, trim Glut go w, la 1SS1, will address L., New
tcik herald Jke a m'.i g wtere she may be found,(he will
oblige a friend Western papers please copy.

SJHOUID THIS MhK.T TBK KYK OF MR. GEORGE
? Meek, he ii requested to cjmmunlca'e with his trlaada at

Bath, hbg'acd, or at Geneva, Switzerland.

T0 J. J. G.-" YkH."

k'hh. THE AMERICaN WEEKLY PRESS.

RKWAKfitS.

Ifcl I Ilk REWARD..DKOWNKD, t»I THK CAPSIZING
qPAl/U of a sailboat, during the squall of Tuesiay attsr
noin, hewton b. Rwanay. Ibe boat oapaiaed between Fort
Hamilton and the (tons monument, in the lower bay. age 17,
btaca hair, tlcrld complexion; black pantaloons, light vest,
cravat w tin soaatl white dots. Tbe above reward will be paid
tor the reooveiy of hla oody eith r on application loE.dwauey,
74 Assent! street; T. K. Hales', 185 Water aireet. N- Y., or
h. C. .M.irohy, Jr., No. 3 Front street Brooklyn.
son BRWARD.-TO PAWNBROKERS JEWELLERS
flOU ana rtcond hand dealers..the house of the aubscrlo-
er was broxea innauihg the abience of his raml'y on Mon
day, the ftb test., and robbed ot two silver pltobers, viz.: ihe
lsfgert pitcher was about 18 Inches high, with the lo.toaiog In-
rcnptli n:.-'Presented to Capt. Isaao t. Cox. by the Con l-
t ejiiaia." The oilier was a smaller one, with the same inscrtp-
t'on. Also, twenty one silver spoons, marked i. T. M. 0 and
acme marked COX The above reward will be paid f.irthe
recovery ol Us nltchers, whtoh. If tbey should bn ottsrsd to
el her of tbe above nsmea dealers they will please stop, and
notify the subscriber. IraaC t. OCX 111 Nassau -street.

RXWAKtt .IjCST, A BLACK AND TAN FAR
qpAicJ r'er slut In Green wlch street, on Saturday last, wtta
cons- mated R A C., and two stiver belts. The above reward
will be paid to whoever raiurns her to 15ti Bosde street. SIu
will he paid tor infoimation which wlllitad to the dlaoovery of
the Ccg.

tffin RR'WARD.-BTRAYED FROM MR. KNAPP'B
iplu place, near Carmnravtlle, June 3 or 4, a vary small
b nek end tan terrter bitch, about six months old, weighs about
five lbs. ir the finder will return her to met p ace or attte
Pi rt Waabt-gton Hotel, to «. N. Iladen.be wtu receive the
above reward, had on when lost a blue ooilar.

Allt REWARD-LOST OR STOLEN, A LADY'S BLAGK
vlU deg, long tall; croared by w If, and answers to tbe
rame of Blucb. The above reward will be paid, and no ques¬
tions atked, byoaftlGgat 47 carmine (tract

JOHa BRINKBRHOOP.

LOST AIVD FOUND.

CAME TO PRFMlbRB.A WHITR TAN SPOTTED 8KT-
ter slut, about amonlb ago Tbe owner osn have her. by

paying expenses and oat.lug on Binard Caruay, H Broadway

FIRIMAN'8 RADGE LOST. NO. l.Sfi.THE FINDER
whi ebllgeby leaving It at II West Broadway, crat Hud-

.pn Bote Company's house Bo. 21.

LONT-A BRAIDED HAIR BRACELET, WITH GOLD
e!a»i> about one tnch wide supposed to nave been lost at

f.ottecha'k'e cogger), so .saittrday night iaai. or In one of the
Madison arentie stages Tbe finder will oblige by leaving it
at 31 Union place or JO Beaver (tree'. W. W. CROUR.

LOBT-ON TH.I91H 1NHTART, A SMALL SItED TTA-
llnn greyhound. with white breast; had on a small fatter lea¬

ther eol'ar ana padlock He Is abtuf ten Debet high, and so¬
wers* to the name of Lcn. Ihe fleder will be liberally reward-
id by least rg tlm at C. H. Walsoa's 441 Broome street.

LC8T-A BLACK AND TAN TERRIER DOG, AW-
Bwsrs to the tame of Jerry; had on a leather collar,

narked J. W Wailack. Whoever will return him at lil Crosby
Mrett wLl be liberally rewarded.

ObT-A FIREMAN'S BADGF., NO. I 980; THE FINDER
J will be liberally rewarded by leaving U at No. 303 Ninth

aveane.
ZvfoT ElfTir^y R ys f> -t K' V I'D EaST TWENTIETH

a !>«> a-K.s 6 »' it »oo d t w* ....t'ultur h'm ti
ton ,t t K I Itiror -'lb 4 I, >nr,l'« V*M will h»
|lTkt»

WW WUCA1MW.

An* MOYkL, BT THJi AUTHOR OF "TBI HUBat Battel;Be." I
D. APPLRTOM A OO .846 and 34BBroadway, will publish on Saturday, tee 14'A.IHA D*IdY CHAIN ;Ob, AartRAiioirs.

A FAMILY CHttoNIOLC.
or Till APTBOB OF "TDK HAIR Of MMtM-'LTrrM,'9 "UEAHYi-

EASE," BTC.
Two role., Umo.; paper Olivers. $1; clo'-h, $i 50.Tm: Plan or tub author irt Writing this Bekiks or Boor.-l

inrougbbut these u.e* tbe plan has been to present a pic¬ture ot ordinary life, with l* email tall? event, lit p.eaeureeand lla trials, ao ai to draw ou'. itt cipablUUes o( being tamedto tbe bent scorunt; greet evsnu inch u befall onlr a few arethus excluded aad to tbe hope of helping to present a slue, oran example, to tee parpi«-xUi«a of dal.y ifie, tbe incidentswhich rattler a at-ry cutting. have reao racnlioed. and ths
attempt ha. been made to make the InterMl ot tbe book de
pead en character palatini;
rjmiAiT i bum a Kevuwor ' ill*: hem or hkhclyi rt aai>
- HKAltTtEABE." I.N *HE ftOIITB aMKKICAN ItEYlKW foil
AfalLi.
i be tirat of her a rtili ga which mads a sensation here waatbe . fcelr " aad what a .en.aj.m ti waa' oeferriog to me

remains of the (ear-waeheil a vera of the couy aforesaid, wsfind it tieli oxen to the eighth thousand. Ho* ma it thousandhave been issued ilncs >> lis p untiehers to supply the demand
lor new. hi*it the p,acre of drowned, dissolved, urswepi awayold copies, we do not atlemut to coojecturs. Not inrtridusl*
merely, but buuttbold-) ronatstlug In great part of tender-
heartr d youeg catuseli, were ptungen Into mourning j With a
to.eranle atouattilauee with hciiitcus heroes (no: fo speak ot
real tun) Lorn btr Chores Orai dlson down to the nurseryld»l t anton, we have lilt e he»i'at'im In prosouuelog Sir Qtiv
Jterwl e, of fani'ljtls, baronet the nsost ad rtlrab e one In*'.
we everaet wub, la H'oryorou1. I be glorious, joyous tov,the brilliant. srdeut, ehiva r. u« chl il ot get iui acd of fortune,crowned -*ltbttc beauty of his early bolreM. aid overgo*
cowed with the darkness of his hexrr iia*y doom, and tbe soft
ami tounhtns ranness ct his early dsato wtial a canHon is
there I Vt lis. a vie.on 1

RrS'kNTI.Y PUBT.IMIKD,
BY TILL S INE aUTUOK.

Hf Ain3fAsr.: Or. 1 be Kriihnr's vise 2 vola. 1-tno ,paper
covers, »i; colli Si 50. (lentil iln.tuih* d.)
trie fcnit or BenctTfrx 2 vote, l'-mo., paper, Jl; cloth,SI So (i hirtesnth thocrard.)
Kenneth; or, lie bear Uuard of the Grand Army. 1 vol.

12m<., paper, frOu; o.o It. 76c.
The Castle buiLPEiA. 1 vol. 12mu . pnper, EO cents; eloth,75 emia
1 he 1wo Gcaudians; Or, Horns In This Wor d, 1 voL ldtno,

papercrvers, tic ; cloth, 75c.
bEECHCHOfT 1 vol l2mo.. paper covsra. 50c ;cloth, 75o.RlCIIAkPTUE Fiiaries*. 1 vol. V m<- tile.
Tbk Lancer or Lntwoon. 1 vol lCiao., 75c.

ORGAN'S K Xl'ChURK OF FKKK MA80NRY.a FKW
copies fcr tat. also, nore s at halt tin curheniumM

price; o.d bocks, eugrarlr gr, novels autographs, bought aod
¦ old t.y NttaOLk A HICKe, tOc'- Bioadway, three doors
above Hroome street.

PUBLICITY 18 AB MROIBSaRY TO THIC MKROHAWT.
mechanic and tradesman aa r.tl to machinery. Tbe

aMKmIC'sM WhsKLY I'rti'.sw furnishes an opportunity tolie nuaicesg man to make known hie btiilneas tnrongnou: tbe
bngth and breadth of the country. Waned ezery Friday
morning. Adveitireaents sent to Ui« otlice of tee Americaa
Trees, northwest corner ot Fniton and nassau . recti. Mew
hoik, will be Inserted for dfty cents utile. Hutisoriplton to the
raoeronly SI a jear.

TUB TURF.

ttRNTRfcVII.LK COUKHl, LHNU IoI.aNIJ TROTH VO,) Wednesday. June 10. at 3 o'clock; match ml e bee s,
to ws go us. D. TBter names r. m i.adv Rt>v; H. A'oonrulf
name* b.«. g. Indigo. JOaL OuliKUN, Troprtetor.

art AHHIOli JOCKEY CLUB.4 MiCBTlhG OF THB
Fsahlon Jocko C.t.b at he held ai tuo Astur House, on

Friday, l.'th tort , at 8 o'clock JT. *». Ttitictiiii stteud'irce ot
it e n I'tntUB is ret|iteausd. as buHinesnoi tmpji; tuco wut be
transaced. J. A. VALabTlNri, tiec'y F J. 0

PCBLjriTY 18 A8 MKHKcSaRY TO THK MKRCHaNT,
Dttchaiitc ana trad'sman as oil to machinery. The

aMRkKAH WahKLY TB KH.s furplshes an oppo-tuhlty in
the business man lo make known old bmiaous throughjui the
length snd breadth ot the country. Issued every Ft Hay
morning Advertisement* »ert to the (flicsof tee American
Tress, nnrthwwat corner of Fulton aad nassau streets, Raw
V :>rs, wtll be laser ed for fUly cents a line, bubr.c.-ipuou to the
paper only SI a year.

RAOhW-FaBHlOh (K'URMK, MUWIOWH, L. I..THl
first meeuns ot Ike Fsrblon Jookey CJuu wit) oom

u.» nee on Tuesday, the 17tn of June, and continue four days.S iiist Lay.lueecav, 17th June, "Fasblrn stakes," sub
.crt^uoo, SbftO; forfeit, S100; mile neata.oKMd lstoi January,with uve tcnunatio a.
hf.coM) Kace..Turse I5t'0, tf two start, and for each add!

Urn a! hrrse S75 will he added, which, wttb the .nttavoe
no-ey, $26, will g> to the aecond horse in the rsce. Two mile
heats.
Rkond Day-Wednesday, '8th June, "Jookey Club

a'sltr*," Buhic-tpuon, $;t>0; fcr'eli, J100; fonrml.e beats. Tbe
Joi-kev Club lo add fl.SuO, u' three start. The noQuoa'inus In
tlite stake are Florua, Atgmta and Frvor. It all start, tee
tec >ud tu tbe race to receive hack the amount of bis stakes.
Thikp Day.tbtinday, 19th Jute; purse MOD, If two start,

snd lor e>ch additional horse $60 anil ce added, which, with
tbaeuirar ce oh nej, will go to tbe second horse In the race,
bills bea'j, 3 In 5.
hfCOMi Rac»..''Assoclatios stskea " subscription, $.100,

forfeit, $H'0.<S0U added by tee club. Mile heats. Closed with
four nominations.
Last Pay.Friday, 2ftb .Time; purse $700. S mile heats, if

two atstt, and for sash additional bone $100 wilt be saued.
which, with tee entrance money, tite, will go to the aeomd
bov>e in lbs race.
Tvrents tones are now at the F»»hlon Course la prepare

Hon tor i\)e tnproaohing eontests, snd two stables more are
hourly sipeotsd. J. A. VALKKT1MK,

Secretary Fashion Jookey Club.

RBGAT1A4.
. RFOATTA WILL flt'MR Off TttdM THE ATLANTIC
A. Hotel i n Wecuecuav. Jnno 18, tree tor allaatl tna s W

feet at d urdf r. Turse $50, a>a $10 to lucood boat la the race.
Kicnuarcn. All boats must t e enured on or before the day
of the rsce. Start, I b'cLck A. BARKER.

Buchanan, casr douglaS a«d pirrcr.-r»ad
the dotoys of the po.hlthais, nppn.vtcg and disatprovlngthe rumination i.f llr. buihansn wed the dtmocratic plaUorm,

which will be pub U> bee tntbe AMr hit -vN Wkv.Kl.Y ckiwn.
on frlbkv up rntug. Hie amertcsn Treat ta the largest and
clearest wetklv PtioKshed in this o mntrv, and Is furnlsl.nl o
stihscilbeis at gl per am.ntn; agents supplies atftsoper
hundred. Advertltetnents Inaertod at tit.y cent* par 'in-*,
t dice northwest corcer rf Fuhou acd Nassau gireew, where
all oi dsn will meet with prompt attention

(YR tMl NATIONAL RKGAITA.TO HB GIVEN BY
7 tb» hmpue City Rsgatta Uiub, at the Bud lliuse, foot of

Ibtith stiert Fast river, on Monday June SH.
1-1BST. FOt'tl OAHfP BOATS NO BCMKICrlONtt.

First trlre $160 Ju'rd yilzeMO
Second prize 60 Ft trsno- lee 10

PECOKD. TWO CAIRN OP WtrT-LN- SBVESTKEN FEET BOATS.
Firm prtz« $50 Third prize$5
Second prize 20 kntrosce tee5

THIKtf-tKAMFIO.NS-SCfLM SIIELI. BOATS TtVE.VTY fEET.
Firmprize $2> Tiil'd pri/.i...... 1.0
Second prize 10 Knrrat ce lee 0
Boats to be entered on or before lbs ltith lust, a Per ui it

date entrance ite wtll he ralrec ore ha f. Ciub meets every
Mcitcay evening at No. 19 latherine atlp,J. D. K. tl'TMAN, Secretary.

THK LECTURE SEASON.

ABMAOFDDON LECTURbS. FRRE.AT BEDFORD
fctreet chntch, corner of Bedford atd Morton streets, oa

weiloerday aid vtureday evenings. the Il*h ard Hih iau., at
8 o'clock, by Messrs. Plus and Baldwin. Subject Tha
United States o' America clearly foreio.d In the Bible; and the
struggle between rrpubltcai lim ai.d tonnan iiv Id (be lest
gteat battle of Armegeddts " Will the patriotic of ail partlea
give ihem the courtesy ot a hearing*

t bey are creating a furore..Mew Orlesns flul'teln.
Ihey very rleariy trace the Unletd Kistce m the grand pano¬

rama ot the prophetic map.. Louisville Journal.

IjlXCTTINO LECTURES.FRIK..TH 14 UNITED STATE?
Li of America elesrli discovered m HotIpture prophecy, to¬

gether with its constitutional polMca and :t> mlwiinof death
to mntarcby and foreign nowers In he battle or Armageddon.
I.totmes or Messrs Pitta and Baldwin, at Bedford street
Meihcdlat church, corner o' Bedford ami Morion alrest?, on
Wednesday ana Thursday nights. Let all hear. They " very
clearly trace the United Mates lnthe grand panorama ot the pro
pbetic map Louianlle Journal.

TOO LATE FOR CLA88UTCATION.
lEAll -A 1'aBTNKR WANTED. TO TAKK AN

DO.UUU. equal interest tn an enterprise which will on
Investigation ronvinee the m at rcriipufous of tta seine an
opprrutity tt> realizes large 'oitune. Apply to W. J. BtlUN-
lmKli A CO , 16 Maisaustreet

lip, NINTH hTRKEf.-SUITS OF HaND.SOMKI/Y
ATTsJ tumtrbed rccms to let, in the above (irst class house,
auiisble lor lamiltea or single gent euien from the South; io-
catlrn detlrabls, tear Broadway.

AMR RIOAN IBSIirUTK.-MECHANICS' CLUB MBKTK
a' the Rtpoel'iry, 1151 Broadway, on WedoeaiaJune

ll. st -y, p. m. Subject.1' Lneka" Other new Invemlcns
)a>d betcra the elub. Strargers are always specially wel-
c<me admission free to all. H. MKK18. secretary.

Auction notiok.j. booakt. auctioneer. by
s. BOOAKT, th's dav. Jure 11, a' I0l« o'clock. r the

auction rorma, corner o. Pranklort and William streets, raort
gt<ge»aie; superior household furniture: mahogany soft ied
ttehd, 'curge In dsmaah: elegant Brussels carpels, gasehan-
deueia, English oliclotli. gilt frame looking glass, door mats,
nc .Ac. WILLIaM 1HOMPSOM, Ati'y icr mortgagee.

BAY MARK, PHIFTINQ TOP WAOON AND HARNESS
tor sale .the mare la (even sears old, (iltean hands one

Ibrh ti'gh, toend, kind stylish and a first rata driver, and la
for prattire sale, as the geni einan leaves In the steamer Wash-
li, n, on the Ilth Inst., lor Bremen Apply at the iielinoat
s i,i ci, 1*2 Crosby street, near Bleecker.

S 1LLIARDS.-A. BASe FORD'S OLD STAND, KN
J traice Mo. 8 arm; 149 Fulton street, where the square
n ue square \»w eusblcns were made in 1314 A. Ten tables up
to." exercise only. Mew tables on hand or made to order.
Clclb, balls, rue points, and one second hand billiard table
(or rale

(TARRIaOKS FOR 8ALI.-A LIOIIT HALF KL1PTTO
J n ad » agon, me do. full ellptlc, three top wagotin. a good

two rrat, without top; a high dnorrd rockawar. nearly new;
one do, tor one or two It raes, Ac., Ac., at 89 Kldrldge street,
br'wsen Broome and 'fraud.

IrtVBROlBNRY SALESMAN WaNTRD-A YOUNO MAN
'j oi good address who has bad some three years' exuerl-

ibO* id embroideries and can bring good reference, may apply
at 7<W Broadway.

/b HAND COTILLON IXCURMloN AROUND STATIN
U is'snc. ihesteamer JoHN UuRT will make an ex-
curait n arouid bta'tin la and, Saturday, June 14, leaving thr
trot or Morray street, North river, at 10o'clock A. At.; pie'
No. il, at halt p*st lit; Thomas Hunt's Book. Uowanns, at 11
o'cltck. a lull bard of music will be on hoard. Fare for tbs
trio, fO eentn. N. B..lhls wlll|be ib« tnirrductory excursion
Tor above steamer is row readvtor charter wttl or wtthoti' a
barge. r pp y cn board, lout or Murray street, North river,
cr of Opt. A. Biiebcock, 296 West street.

ORAKN A MAVTKR8, Proprietors.

JBOOART AUCTIONRKR.BY 8. BOO ART, THU
. day. at 10^ o'clcok, at the o rner ot Prince and Merer

strreta. tbe entire stork and fixiurea of a grocery store, etc
fittingct 'he usual variety of groceries, angers. leas, coit'e,
sp oea. etsvh meals. Also, one hay hone. Thursday, Pita
Inst at 10n'o oci, at ilie auction r<oau, ibe goods reeevei
Jrrm a restaurant In Broadway.

*\g BUCHANAN WILL 1XCHANOR A GRAND PIABO,J.T1 . equal In quality lo any ever mare, for building Umber,
Albany ooarda, or seasoned while pine, Isch »nd a qnr>«r
tlaik. Address M Buehasan, Piano, Herald office. N. B,.
Secord hard plan's cheap.

TO CHARTKR FOR KXOURBTONH-THR WRLT. KNOWN
st'smboat Trov, together wtta double decked barges In

flue order Parties wishing tn charier will p'eaae call on board
tbe boat, feot ot Twelfth street, kaat river, and exanlQe for
ibctnae.ves before making their arrangements elsewhere,

mo LM-THN OOMMODIOUR STORE, atXfiO IN TBI
A brown stone bouse, 440 b Igbih avenue, an excellent stand
for any business. Apply to JaCOB PRO ARK, 163 Beater St.

WANT1D-A SITUATION. AS COOK; UNDERSTANDS
bar business peifretly. No objection to go a short dis¬

tance In 'he count:y. (Jood references. Apply at 21J 3d aye.

Wr ANT*D-A inuro man WtLL AOfTTHTOMFD TO
travel wcu'd be wt itrg t> at"il cp >» % wstt eman go

in* n ».t gard f r tis p*»*«gs. F'saeeAddtete */, empa.
M a.a' aimi, ho S flSut at.i N ,T,

AGFHTB KUBMIdHHO WITH Till AHHBK'IH WBXK-
¦LT FBRR8, lb* cheap MHWj>er, published every trt-
| morning. M $1 80 per hundred Bubscrlptloe urtse, to

per year. Term* mb. Oflloe northwest aorner ot fshoa
Hassan streets, Hew York.

RKAP MIAGHBB'8 IRISH NKW8 ON THI NOKI*A-
lion*. The Irish Mllltta. Rehci of Hi. (jutetu*. Perseoat

Beeoll'tcUoM. Journey to Gsliraj Blactton. Dublin *ad
Waterford Letters. Ao.

TBK AMKBICAN WIKKLY PRRRS. A LABOR DOUBLB
sheet newspaper, la tanned every Friday morning, fruee

the office ot the proprietor, north wee. corner ot riltkm aa*
ktM'i atreeie, New York, at the extremely low prtoeot Oaa
Dollar a jear. It contains all the oocorio .ro* c( note In Near
York city curing the week, all pollen matters religious news,
political doings. Interacting letters from norreapoedanU, both
In Kurope and America. and everything ol Interact throughoat
Ibe countrv calculated to pleene. leatruot or amuie the general
reader, lhe nv price at which It la published nuts tt wtthte
the reach oi everv person. Huosorlptlon price f 1 a year; tur¬
pi. bed io agents at (I lit) per hundred, cash In advance. Ad-
vertisemenit Inserted In ibe American Weekly Press at fifty
car.'* per .ire All ordor* must be add-e*sed to tbopro-
pri-tor, northwest oomsr of Pulton and >a«saustreets. Imp
Yoilc.

Tbf L'/NHON JOURNAL IB NOW HRfRtRG IN MBIT
Yrrk stiii puolithed weekly by J. hMiTH a' tit) Nasssw

atrret, Pits* two cents single conies. subscription tense,
SI per annum. All the back number* from the
mem of ih« new volume can ne obtained

Ml UtlUlM, (Ma

BA S i G KS, BARFG18, BAKIOHS .
t luntz coored oarc,cc« in nl-e qua !<y.

Id cents per yard, worta Si.
Atfigvee's sale. Tl 3 Kroadway.

(m»Al' hlLEH, I'UKaP H1LKH.
> 2.5C0 yaidt, ot stuped and p aid silk. *' 4*. j Worth S*. sat
J.OUi) do. do. do hi. y»l ooryard.

By BkKKKAN A 0O.
4711 Broadwap.

IVMBttOIUFRI "St. hMBBOIOKBlHH
!i * ull 30 per oret uu or orloe.

At iiKKkMAk A dwJIPANT'B
437 Broadway.

Bet* In l»oe and noislln.
hwi>n Ht.d cambric bands,

Megabit bwt'a an.l lac* collar*
Alack lb cad and crape cellar*

kiu-roideredtsetu tan* in and lace,
For basques.

1 nresd, Ohanttlly and French lac* vails.
AIm, rrrt cUesp linen btndkorchlets, Ac., Ac.

LAllll b' PB*N0H NBBDLhWoBK HI) BABQUF.i,
From SA t»SI5,

Very handsome and aheap.
A large invoice ju*' opened.

By B» hK.*UN & CO ,

473 Broadway.

MaNIILLaB, MANZILI.An.
We are receiving every day,

a great v»r*ely
01 the newest stv'ee

And mnet !tanu>u<bie shaie mantilla*.
Width we are sellingAt very reasotable prices, viz: .

B ack anuipis and lane, for h and id itliars
(lhantilly and Frrnco lace for 10 dollar*.

And all otherri proportloaabty tow.
Also just ttceived a *p'.«ndid assortment

"f lace po.ut< anu squ*re -bawls
Bh.hH.BAN A iXlMPANY.

473 Broadwr y

BfAKTILLA* . GRKAT BRDl'CTION,.WM. KU'7-«a
Jv» Na- M*CKKR2CIB rs-prciiuliy Intimates to th» !*a -s
oi New \'i ra. t»i he b*a th'a la> reduced b» entire of b ,11
ptrh stock ot summer mantillas fall twentv five percent

45 and 47 Canal strait Brandreth (tuililing
Lulled Mates cloak and in*.itilla s' . «

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
361 B-oadwav.

lhe whe'e ct the stcck of
bilk,

Mo're ap.ilqua,
Leal Guipure

and Chanlli'lr Itce
M aRTILLAR.

Impcrtrd aLd r.int manufacture
Long and square brotue

A,.d Stella
hHAWLS

Are now help* olVernd al unprecedemediy low price*.
kvenalve alterations are ebon', to be m-le on IBs above

prnnts-s, » Llch renders it imperaiive to »tl,ci an entlraol»*r
acre ofrto-k, UKJRGK BULPl*

RKAL BLACK THREAD LaCF G'lODS,
received by (he Washington.

The lategj noveltiesrf >h* reason, oju prising.Fqnare rbawla »ilh deep volants.
Mar.te'et* ditto ditto
t htnll'ly and Alencon shawls and points.
Square, oemi and raLl veil*
JHsrie * n:o i.etie larbe* rimer.
Collars, msnrbes, lloutoes Ao. Ac

A. T. HThWABT A 00..
Broad e ay, chamber* and Reads streeu

< A11NRT FR1NT WORKS H AVR JUST PINISHRI). aM>
i ready tor printing, a larye variety of new psttarns tor
prlnt iiy or extrsctlag gray and black sailneta. kerseys, oaaW-
tneien, l'aui.ele, jtai-a, Ac.. Ac. JAMKh BUUK.du ,

No. 2 Aitrr House, Barclay street.

V*T«ILa 8F iWiig ARK WORN BY ALL CLA98RB OP
O tbf romaniity, and prices are grsd-d to suit all oowdi-
Uua fwtF0 with lhe AM>RI0*N WKKKLY FR*84, Che
obr-atotol nrwspsper In the world Its varied contents are
cHlcnistpd to rti't sb cla-ses. and lis cheaper** all cundllioaa.
bii ircripPou price o&lv $1 a vear, furulidied 10 agents at |1N
pet huid/ro. a dvertlsemeiits tr.s*rt«d lor flu* cuts a Una.
Oicc* uuii-i be sddresstdto the efflps, northwest corner ol
Fnlton siiQ Naaruu ntresta. Terms.TjOh.

TO TH<5 LADTKS.-FROM AUCTION. THIS DAT.
ha.:<!»ome J". ri* printed ltatc**, Is f>d. per vaid; sa4a

checked mil gtr'p'd <*o., 2k (id.; robes,
btc.tdetlee. 4 c at b» I the pricei of the aaat>uQ. Call ud n-
amine the itctt besutilul variety In the cot.

I». Li JOHNS, 94 Bowery,
Opppxite A ndeMcn'i carpet i

CliOTBIRO, AC.

.OQ iinn worth or cast oFr olothtwo®A.O.Uf'U wanted..OeDt'emen having the above artl-
clw tuditpote of *111 find It to their ad"rnu»*eo> call on the
subecMbrr. A l'te through the JVst oAko will be pioapttfattrlined to. OOire, 100 Nttsaau street. room No 2

k. l. PHiLLirr.

dtjO (\n|\ W« RTH OF LADIKV a*D GENTLEMEN'S'U Iff: otr c'othlrg aanted.'n 'arge or small lots;
liitia11r'.t-et pail in current mono*. and punctual attention
|lvt n to all orders through post or otherwise.

J AMES MORON ICV, 4:»K Pearl i'rect.

ALL TEE NEWS OF THE CITY, A I,L FOLIOI MVT-
tent. sod all the doln*« in the re'tglotn world, are give*euchoenkln that rbeatt newspaper. the AMERICAN WafcK-

LY Pharb. Nu rcrtf tlun otuy H a jtar; furrtxhed t > agents
at II CO per hundred Advertisements mterted far flttf rets.Ordrie sddrened to the proprlettr, northwest c .truer of Ttji-
ton and fitat.it street*. Hew York. Term* rath.

pLO*UIHG.-LADI68 OR ORNTLEKKN HAVING ANT
4_.' to dltpose of rtn receive the utm'-gt value br addresAeK
to tbeatme 12 l a /ins street, near Canal, or 5J Weal Kroai-
wej. Ladier attcndtidtobj arr. 0oh»n. 8. CJtla.i.

TO GKNTLkMRN LEAVING OFF A NO WHHIVG TO
diipote r.f theirsupei llttous ctothl-f, the advertiser otlhrs

Uirnrclate Id large or small lots, and will pay the lull, fair
value in fold cr city note* promptly and wlthou' higgling or
retklrg to Impose. A ur* addressed to Ho 49lFeeri street
will meet wltn prompt attenuoe. THOMAS 1) GONRtl*.

TP IN BUMMER SCUTS, $3.
Htarh a.puc i tulle 41

Zephyr caaaltnere suits 14
White Marseilles vests t
At EVANS' clothing warehouse. Hoe. 06 and 68 Fu ton at.

PWHICTIOB.
.1 n-»'>OKRF,KPIHO. WRltlHO, ARITHMETIC, ETP ijBlU. time unlimited..Mr l'Al r K, 62 Howsry, and WJ
Ful on street, Brockltn, guarantees to uualify your j men for
head bookkeeper* In the shortest nostlvle tt"e Ladies'
wtldog clssses, SI for twelve lessons; ommutatiin by the
mrnih.

A CARD .THE RLBsCRHKR WILL RECEIVE PTPILS
dally for olars or private insbuctloa in peimanxhip,bookketplng Ac. Full sncoe ¦* guaran'esd to all.

OUTER ». Qin.DaMirH, 362 Broadsvay.

A GENTLEMAN. 36 TEARS OLD. LATELY AKR1VBD
from France. wi>hc u> enter In an Ami"man or Kngllelittroi y to teach young cbtdrrn the French 1st gntge, lu er-

rhscge lor bit beard; no objection to go In the country. Ad¬
dicts A. B , Heraid c(llcn

BCCIIAHAN AND THE I'RKSIDKVCY.-THH, AP-
p reachlug Presidential contest proadie to be a heatingand exciting one. and every perron will devlreagood news

paver, to bo tctormed of the doings of the politician*. TheAMERICAN WEEKLY PRESS, a large nswspspar, tnde-
perder.i In politic* nod conservative In v-nr, icjustthe paperwanted. Huhrcrlptlon prlee only SI per year; ftr-msbed te
aseats at $1 60 per hundred. <>rdera« must ba addrnseed te
the i lllce of the prourletur, north weet omer if FuJtoo and
Hasastt streets, Hew Tors.

French lahouagr. btc.-k. tkllering. 483
Btoadway, (estahilsbeU In 1861), contluties lodavote hie

list# to pilvaic loktiuctlon in French stdGeroao; atsa teacbee
Knsttrh brsorhes, deck, Latin and mathematics, to aiete
young gentleman. d*y ichclars,

L^BADIES' AND flENTT.KMKN'8 CHEAP ANI) VALTTABLW
wrt'irgctasseis, open day and evening, 347 Broadway, byb C. ROW II tea'her ot penmattshlo bookkeeping and arttk-

inettc. fchools and private lamlltes aten ed a- usual. Wed-
dltg and visiting cards, ornamental and ootlkletiual letterwitting.

TO SCHOOLS AHD FAMILIES..MMK 8MLRR(WOOI>-NCTT, late prmclcalof a first olsas ladles'college, in Png-lard, offers her services as morning and datlv teacher. In or
near New Icrk. ber svsletn of tuition emnracsea'.ltbe roodere
ktmpean tmprovemmts. Address WUliaaa, shakapereHotel, D tare street.

WATCHES, JKWEUif, ItO,

CCALIFORNIA DIAMONDS-RQDAL IN BRTLLIAJTOT
to the real gents pine S3to«l6, rtaga, R4tonui ear-rtigs, 16 V>»A; crosses. *7 50 to 620; studs, brnoeletR AmAny of the above articles sent by mall to any pert of Use Vet-lad Elates. W hoteaale dealsea supplied.1* A J. JACOBS, msnnlaettutog jewellers. 407 Broad ear.

COMPCSmOM AHD GOLD TRET (THaIM-A It*
art'e'e, warranted not to tarnish or change onlnr, or the

morey returned. Prleee $2 64 to M. Maaofaotnred only ty
ns. These chains sent by mall to any part of the United Slate*,Wholesale dealer* supplied.

I,. A J. JACOB* msnfaetiijin* tewellers 407 Hrnadwav.
AT( TIKR.-F1NR OOLI) AMD SILVER WATCH¦*..
lb* largest end most splendM amostmsnt of sratohes hEM city Is to be found at foe snheeribePa He has beea In boot¬

ees* In Wall street for the last eighteen rears, and is sellln* aRdescrlpUona of gold and Mlver watches, jewelryaad Mlvsrsrar*at much less dian the usual pricea
Beantlful geld leptns welches, four holes Jewelled Mt a*
wise fold detaohed levers, fall jewelled gyt r*Fins gold h anting lsptne. four bolesjewelled fit onGold hunting ease Sngllsb patent levers esg ,m
Ftrc gold hnntlnc dMashed terete, toll jeweOad Set neGold sad saamsi wslsbes for ladles S30 mi to SUM f<SNplandtd gold poeket sbroooaaeters SUB oi jo Eloo OAGMd independent aeeood watchae, for Mmbsihomes eon no to wot OA.MB hunting watches, which run eight day* SIM tfOleSUe OACfohl magic watches, which change Into three

dtOevent watches .77777. f!» M le (IM OAGold Esghsh patent levars, tall jewsllsd,.... M6 00 to §180 OABOver knglish patent lever $16 00 to |48 UStjLlvw detached levers, tall Jesrelled juAOOto EM 0«
Fine gold hunting ease railwag Umekeevera.SiuO 00 to .175 OAMlvrr iMtlnae, tow hales jesMA H Oil to $47 OS
M. J. Tobies, Harriaoa, RW O. Beewtler. T. r. Onopar.¦od all other celebrated mskdta, or mis very low
AHwatchre wwrented k> knee correct Urn* Wvrbaa snAleweiry axehssfed. Watches sod iewelrv repaired in thybeet mertner, sad mneh leas than the nana1 prte*c Go-utestatic aM ports of the Petted Malta aed Dace,is <Va« y

OheMA
fjSHtFOA 0. AT.T,W, tmno-'er o» w%vt-*r and jtvin

whoieme aad retail, Kj. u Wad etreet. esu a.a. aarEreed***.


